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Cathepsins and their endogenous inhibitors in clinical oncology 

Primož Strojan 
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The invasion and ,neleislasising <!{ lunwr cel/s is closely connec!ed ,vith the disintegration of basemenl 

me111hrane.1· und exlrace/lu!ar matrix. The carriers of these p1vcesses are dijferenl proteolytic enzymes, 

c111wng !hem also calhepsins a gmup o{ ubiquilous /ysosome proteinases. A correlation hetween the 

chwzged concenlrcllions and/or activities of cathepsins in the tumor lissue and melas/utic polenlial of tumors 

wus demonslmted on dljferelll experimenluf 111ode/.1· in vitro and in vivo. The prognostic relevance of 

culhepsin D, pc11·1icufar/y in breasl cance,; and to a lesser extenl a/so oj' cathepsin B, is nowaclays widely 

studied in clinical onco!ogy. The cel/s releasing cathepsins also produce their inhibilors. Stejins, cystatins 

and kininugens ure endogenous inhihitor.1· of cathepsin B. Tlzeir clinical re!evance, either as therapeutic 

agent.1· or prognoslic factors, stili remains un/uw,vn. For cathepsin D, cm enc/ogenous inhibitor has no! been 

JiJUnd yel. 

Key worc/.\': ncoplasms; prognosis; cathepsins 

Introduction 

The bchaviour or rnalignant tumors is typically de

terrnined by their ability to invade the surrouncling 

tissues as wcll as by their potcntial to form mc

tastases in di fferent parts of the body, at a distance 

frorn thc primary tumor. Both l'catures are the result 

of a dynamic and complex process, known as me

tastatic cascade, i.c. the sequence of interrelatecl 

events including numerous interactions between the 

tumor and its host-organism. 1 In ordcr to be able to 

form a new metastatic colony, an individual tumor 

ccll or a group of these should successfully pass 

through each individual stage of the cascade; it 

should 1) lcave the primary tumor, 2) invade the 

adjoining normal tissues, and 3) enter lhe bloocl 

circulation, which then can take it to the most dis

tant parts of the organism. Once inside the target 

organ, tumor celi or a group of them must again 

pass through the vcssel wall in order to enter into 

its new habitat and form a new, secondary colony.2 

In this transition, thc celi crosses di!Terent lissue 
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compartments which form a mammalian organism. 

These are separated from one another by two types 

of extracellular rnatrix, which pose a few natura! 

tissue barriers to the invading celi, i.e. the basement 

membrancs and the interstitial conneetive tissue. 

The basic constituents of thcse structures are differ

ent proteins particularly collagen, adhesive glyco

proteins and proteoglycans.J 

Disintegration of the extracellular matrix and the 

ensuing transition of tumor cells through it occur as 

a result of the activity exerted by cliffcrent types of 

proteolytic enzymes which are proclucecl ancl re

leased onto the surface of cytoplasmic membrane 

or into its surroundings by the invacling tumor eells 

as well as by host-cells.4 Proteinases, i.e. the en

zymes with endopeptidase activity, which are asso

ciated with these disintegration processes, are gro

uped into four classes with respect to the chemical 

nature of the groups responsible for the eatalytic 

activity. These are 1) serine proteinases, 2) eysteine 

or thiol proteinases, 3) aspartic proteinases ancl 4) 

mctallo-proteinases. The same cells that make up 

these enzymes also produce their inhibitors (Table I).J 

In a normal, non-malignant tissue, the activity of 

individual enzymes ancl their endogenous inhibitors 

is organised in the proteolytic cascacle involved in 
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Table l. Major classcs or protcinascs. 

Class 

Serine 

Cysteine 
or thiol 

Aspartic 

Metallo-

EC 
numbcr* 

3.4.21.-

3.4.22,-

3.4.23,-

3.4.24.-

Exarnplcs 

trypsin 
chymotrypsin 
plasmin 
plasminogen activator 
thrombin 
clastasc 
cathcpsin G 
cathepsin 13 
cathepsin 1-1 
cathcpsin L 
pepsin 
cathepsin D 
collagenases 
gelali nase s 
stromelysins 

pH range 
for activity 

7-9

3-8

2-7 

7-9
ncutral
ncutral

Exarnpks of 
protein inhibitor(s) 

PA!s 
c.i2-antiplasmin 
a2-macroglobulin 

stelins 
cystatins 
kininogens 
pcpstatin 

TIMPs 

*Bascd on thc Nomenclaturc Comrniltcc of thc lntcrnational Union of Biochemistry ( 1992).
PAi plasminogen activator inhibitor; TIMP - tissue inhibitor of metallo-proteinascs.

numerous physiologieal processes such as tropho

blastic implantation, embryo morphogenesis, angio

genesis, wound healing, pathologic baclerial and 

parnsitic invasions, elc. 2 The cascade activation is a

complex process involving numerous internctions 

hetween enzymatically inactive pro-enzymes, ac

tive proteinases of diffcrent classes, and their in

hibitors (Figure 1 ), Contrary to that, in tumor tissue 

the regulation of this cascade is altered: it is either 

pro-CATHEPSIN D 
autoactivation i 

CATI-IEPSIN D 

prn-CATHEPSIN B L _1_._ CATIIBPSIN B L <]-- CY�TATINS 
' --,.-- ' STEFINS 

,--___J ! prnuPA-4uP
1

�� 

PLASMINOGEN � PLASMIN <} -- a2-MACROGLOBUUN 

1, ! 
AN17PLASMIN 

pro-COLLAGENASES � COLLAGENASES <}-- 17MPs 

Figure l. Activation of tumor associatcd protcinases: a 
complex patlcrn of events forming protcolytic cascade which 
involvcs enzymatically inactivc pro-cnzymes and activc 
proteinases, Their action is counter-balanced by spccific 
inhibitors (lirnited protcolysis). 

uPA - urokinasc-type plasminogen activator; PAi plas
rninogen activator inhibitor; TIMP tissuc inhibitor of mc
tallo-proteinase. 

incomplcte or wrong. This occurs as a result of the 

modulation of one or more mechanisms regulating 

the synthesis, transport and release 01· the involved 

enzymes and inhibitors, which further leads to chan-

ges in their celi distribution and/or concentrations 

or activities, ending in the cstablishmcnt of new, 

bizarre interrelations bctwcen them.' 

Cathepsins 

Cathepsins are ubiquitous lysosome protcolytic en

zymes, They were named after the Greel( word 

"Kathepsin ", which means "'to digcst" by Willsrnttcr 

and Baumann in 1929, Cathepsins are prescnt in ali 

cells of mammalian organisms, Their conccntrations 

varies with respect to individual types of cclls and 

tissues, being particularly high in macrophagcs and 

in organs such as the kidney, spleen and !iver, As to 

their chemical composition, thcse substances are 

glycoprotcins, which bul for few exceptions - ali 

belong to the group of enclopepticlases. They take 

parl in numerous physiological processcs, such as 

e.g, intracellular protein turnover and posttranslation 

processing of some biologically important protein 

precursors (c.g, insulin ancl endorphin), as wcll as 

in the ctiology or severa! pathological conditions, 

such as muscular dystrophy, arthritis, cmphyscma, 

multiplc sclerosis and canccr.'' 

The synthesis or calhepsin prccursors occurs on 

the membrane-bound ribosomes, wherefrom they 

are transfcrrcd cotranslationally into the lumen of 

endoplasmic reticulum, and proceecl into Golgi ap

paratus where glycosylation takes place, Aftcr pro

tein and carbohydrate parls of moleculcs have becn 

modilicd, thcy are transported inlo lysosomes by 

means of receptors which rccognise rnannosc-6-

phosphate residues present on the prccursor of lyso

somal enzymes.''·7 
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In cclls, thcsc cnzymcs are prcscnt prcvailingly 

insidc lysosomcs. Bcsidc protcinascs, thc lysoso

mcs, in thcir acidic cnvironmcnt with pl-1 ranging 

bctwccn 4.0 - 5.0, also contain a numbcr of othcr 

hydrolytic cnzymcs such as nuclcascs, glycosidascs, 

lipascs, phospholipascs. phosphatascs and sulphata

scs. Thcir major function is to bc involvcd in thc 
controllcd dcgradation or macromolcculcs, which 

may bc or ccllular or forcign origin.' 

modcls, both in vitro and i11 vivo. 5 On thc othcr

hand, thc clinical rclcvancc of these cnzymcs is 

much lcss investigatcd. In tcrms of their valuc as 

prognostic factors in canccr paticnts, the most thor

oughly studicd are cathcpsins D and B. 

Cuthepsi11 D 

By now, thcrc are l l di!Tcrcnt cathcpsins known, 

which diffcr from cach othcr by thcir catalytic and 

molccular propcrtics. Thcy are assigncd by lcttcr 

dcsignation from A to T. Duc to thc lack of firm 

evidence, thc cxistcncc of cathcpsins F, 1, J, K, M, 

N. Pand Ris qucstionablc.'i Thc 1rntjority of cathcpsins 

are activc in acidic pl-1 range whcrcas in ncutral and

alkalinc pl-1 valucs thcy are unstablc. Thc molecular

wcight or activc cnzymcs amounts to 14-650 kDa

(Table 2).''

Cathcpsin D is an aspartic endoprotcinase with two 

asparaginc groups positioned in its activc sitc. In 

normal mammalian cclls, it is initially synthcsiscd 

as a prccursor 52 kDa protein (pro-cathepsin D), 

which is transportcd prcvailingly into lysosomcs 

and proccssed through intcrmcdiatc 48 kDa form to 
mature two-chain molcculcs, cach with 34 kDa and 

14 kDa rcspcctivcly. Thcre is only a ncgligiblc amo

unt of pro-form accumulatccl or releascd from thcsc 

cclls. lnsiclc lysosomcs, cathcpsin D is involvecl in 

the catabolic clegraclation of numcrous intracellular 

ancl cnclocytotically importecl protcins. 10 In the ran-

Table 2. Classilication or lysosomal cathcpsins. 

Cathcpsin* EC 
nu111ber 

A 3.4.16.1 

13 3.4.22.1 

B, 3.4.18. I 

C 3.4.14.1 

D 3.4.23.5 

E 34.23.34 

F 3.4.99.-

G 3.4.21.20 

H 3.4.22.16 

L 3.4.22.15 

s 3.4.22.27 

T 3.4.22.24 

IUB 
classification 

Exopeptidase 
(serinc typc carboxypcptidasc) 

Endopeptidase 
(cystcinc type) 

Exopcptidase 
(cystcine typc) 

Exopcptidasc-dipcptidyl 

Endopeptidasc 
(aspartate typc) 

Endopcptidasc 
(aspartatc typc) 

Endopcptidasc 

Endopeptidase 
(scrinc typc) 

Endopcptidasc 
(cysteine type) 

Endopeptidase 
(cystcine type) 

Endopeptidasc 
(cystcine typc) 

Endopeptidase 
(cysteinc typc) _ 

M, 

100-400.000

25-29.000

200.000 

48.000 

100.000 

50-70.000

27-30.000

26-28.000

23-29.000

14-30.000

34.000 

*Cathepsins F. l. L K. M, N. P and R havc not becn cassiJ'icd by thc lnternational Union or Biochemistry Co111mittec on 
Nomenclature ( 1992). Thcre is no substantional evidence that thcy cxist. 

Thc involvcmcnt or cathcpsins in thc protcolytic 

proccsscs of cxtraccllular matrix dccomposition, as 
wcll as an association bctwccn changcs in thcir 

conccntrations, activitics or distribution and the ma

lignant potential or tumor cclls havc bcen confirmcd 

by severa! studics carried out on diffcrcnt tumor 

gc or pl-1 2.8 - 5.0. cathcpsin D can c!Tcctivcly 

dcgradc dcnaturcd proteins whilc its activity against 

nalive molcculcs and synthetic low-molecular

wcight substrates is limitcd. It has little or no enzy

matic activity at a pl-1 7.0 or more, and its isoclectric 

point is bctwcen 5.5 6.5.'' Unlikc cystcinc protci-
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nases. cathepsin D is not alTected by thiol com
pounds and thiol blocking reagents: it is elTectively 

inhibited by pepstatin, a potent synthetic inhibitor 

of aspartic proteinases while endogenous protein 

inhibitor or cathepsin D in man has not been found 

yet.10

In malignant cells the processing and resulting 

compartmentization or cathepsin D is delayed and 

is dilTerent than in normal cells. This may be clue to 

the decreased activities or processing proteinase(s) 

involvecl in cathepsin D maturation procedure and/ 

or to dilTerences in the structure or pro-cathepsin D: 

namely. 52 kDa pro-enzyme released from tumor 

cclls contains more acidic isoforms than that from 

normal cells. despite its almost identical amino acid 

sequence. and has a more acidic isoelectric point.11

This could explain cytoplasmatic accumulation or 

pro- and intermediate enzyme forms by tumor cells 

as well as markedly increased proportion or se

creted pro-enzyme. reaching up to 50 '!lo. On the 

other hand. the increased secrction could he simply 

due to the increased cathepsin D gene expression, 

which saturates the limited number or manosa-6-

phosphate receptor sites available, resulting in dis

ruption or pro-enzymc molecule transport into lyso
somes.11·12· 1 1 Generally, breast cancer cells produce

2-30-fold more cathepsin D than normal mamma

lian cells growing with the same rate.12 

In human genome. cathepsin D gene is located at 

the extremity of tile short arm or chromosome 1 1, 

close to the H-ras oncogene.1·1 lts expression in

estrogen receptor positive hreast cancer celi lines is 

rcgulated by estrogens and growth factors. ,; This 

regulation is tissue-spccilic: in normal human cndo

metrium, in rat uterus and in the lshikawa human 

endometrial cancer celi lines. ali or which contain 

runctional estrogen and progesterone receptors in 
the same way as breast cancer cells, estrogens are 

unahle to stimulate cathepsin D expression. 11·1'' In
in vi1ro conditions. hoth pro-enzyme as well as its 
mature rorms stimulate the growth or hormone de

pendent estrogen-deprived cells or breast carcino

ma. 17·10·1') This autocrine mitogenic activity or ca

thepsin D, however, does not imitate completely the 

stimulatory erfect of estrogen, suggesting that other 

autoerine growth ractors are also required. It can be 

either due to the direct elTects or cathepsin D as a 

peptide growth Cactor'°·20 or due to its enzymatic

activity. By its proteolytic activity. cathcpsin D co
uld play a role in the release or growth Cactors rrom 

precursors or from extracellular matrix and/or acti

vation or their intra- or extracellular receptors, or it 

could participate in supplying the cclls with amino 
acids available ror the formation or new protein 

molecules.21 In a similar way, cathepsin D could be

involvecl in the degradation of basement membrane 

and extracellular matrix components,22 as wcll as in 

the processing and activation of cysteinc prote

inascs, and thercby also in the initiation of pro

teolytic cascacle.21·24 Auto-activation or the secreted

inactive 52 kDa pro-enzyme has only been demon

strated in in vitro conclitions, at an aciclic pl-1 va

lue.1 1.12 Since in vivo, an acidic microenvironment

is more frequently encountered within the cell (i.e. 

in endosomes and lysosomes) than out of thern, it 

seems that the activation of the secreted pro-cathep

sin D is associated with the internalisation or pro

enzyme molecules, together with its substrate, in 

the process of endo- or phagocytosis. This hypoth

esis is supported by the finding or large acidic vcsi

cles, containing bolh mature cathepsin D moleculcs 

and endocytosed extracellular matrix. which were 

present in a rnuch higher concentration in breast 

cancer cells than in normal breast tissue eells.2;

With respect to its proteolytic ancl mitogenic prop
erties, cathepsin D was widcly sludied as a marker 
with potential prognostic value. Since then, a num

ber or clinical studies trying to establish a possible 

correlation between cathepsin D content in tumor 

tissue and patients survival have been published. 
The prevailing rnajority or these are concerned with 

breast cancer paticnts and have been carried out - or 

are under way - inclependently in severa! different 

countries (111ble 3). 21•·19 Despite the fact that assay

types and methodology used for the deterrnination 

or cathepsin D content in tumor tissue varied from 

one laboratory to another, the results obtainecl indi

cate that high enzyrne concentrations are related to 
poor prognosis. Thc only exception in this respect 

is a study by Henry el ul. which suggests a dilTer
ent, protective role or cathcpsin D.'" Furthermore. 

the majority or authors stale that cathepsin D is a 

parameter, indepcndent frorn other prognostic rac

tors (tumor size. steroid receptor status, axillary 

lymph node invol vemenl, palhohistological grade, 

S-phasc). Cathepsin D was found to be more corre

lated with rnetastasising than with celi prolifcration
or local tumor invasion. Besides, there is also a

cathepsin D assay, commercially available on the

market, which is easy to perform and reproducible

with a satisfactory degree of quality control. This is

a solid-phase "sandwich" irnmunoradiomctric as
say (IRMA), developed at the University or Mont

pellier, France (ELSA-CATH-D kit, CIS bio inter-
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nationaL GIF-sur-Yvette, France).40 It quantifies the
lota! enzyme concentration (52kDa, 48kDa and 34 

kDa forms) present in cytosols of tissue samples. 

The latter is also used for the determination of 

steroid receptor concentrations; this altogether pro

vides a more detailed information on biological 

properties of tumors. Regarding the above men
tioned, cathepsin D already fulfils rnost of the crite

ria that should be considered in introducing a new 

prognostic rnarker for routine clinical use. How

ever, a number of questions and dilemmas are stil! 

open, among them also some which have been posed 

only recently, by studies just completecl: 1) an opti

mal cut-off value should be selected, which would 

reliably distinguish between patients with favour

able and those with poor prognosis; 2) to find out 

which forrn of enzyme is the most potent markcr 

for survival; 3) to establish which type of cells in 

the tumor is actually overexpressing the cnzyrne; 
and 4) to determine its prognostic relevance with 

respect to menopausal status, steroid receptor stallls 

and axillary lyrnph node involverncnL Sirnilarly, it 

should be investigated how turnors with high cathep

sin D concentrations respond to adjuvant therapies: 

the controvcrsial results reported in the literature, 
rei'erring to the subpopulation of patients with nega

tive axillary lymph nodes, rnay be due to dillerent 

irnplernentation of adjuvant therapies. Only well

controlled randomised clinical studies using an ac
curately derined and standardised methodology will 

be able to provide answers to the questions posed. 
Until then, the routine use of cathepsin D as a 

prognostic rnarker with decisive influence on the 
seleetion of type or aggressiveness of treatrnent in 

individual patients rernains unjustiried and contro
versial, despite the promising results obtained so far. 

Concentration and/or activity of cathepsin D was 

also measured in other types of cancer. However, its 

prognostic signilicance was generally not sllldied. 
A highcr concentration of cathepsin D (from 1.5 to 

3-l'old) was established in laryngeal carcinoma tis

sue·1 1 as well as in other types or head and neck
tu111ors·12- ➔, or their regional melastascs;12 as com

pared to the adjoining normal tissue or the same

patients. None or these studies was able to conrirm

a correlation between tumor concentrntions of the

enzyme and the already established clinical and

pathohistological prognostic factors. Mctaye et al.

reported a 3-fold higher conccntration or cathepsin

D measured in 14 samples or thyroid carcinoma

tissue than in 7 samples of normal glandular tissue

and in 6 samples of benign thyroid nodules. The

leve! of cathepsin D in primary tumors coITelated with 
their size. A similar increase in the enzyme concentra

tion was observed in the tissue of toxic adenomas (8 

samples) and in lhe tissue samples from 7 patients 
with Grave's disease:w Letlo et al. assessed lhe leve! 

of cathepsin D activity in 67 surgical samplcs of 

colorectal carcinoma and in matched paired sets of 

normal mucosa: the enzyme activity measured in 
tumor tissue were 1.3-fold higher that in normal 
mucosa of the same patients.45 The enzyme activity 

values found by Tumminello et al. in tumor tissue 
samples from 21 patients with eolorectal carcinoma 
were 1.6-times higher than the respective values meas
urecl in normal mucosa or the same patients. A higher 

activity was observecl in the tissue of Dukes' stage A 

turnors compared to Dukes' B and C, as well as in 
lllmors smaller than 5 cm. There were no clilforences 

in cathepsin D concentration between tumor tissue 
and paired normal 1m1eosa.4" Cytoplasmic expression
of eathepsin D in the cells of gastric adenocarcinoma 

was studied immunohistoehemically in 62 patients by 
Theodoropoulos el al.. Increased expression corre

lated with early tumor stages (1 and II), well- and 
rnoderately di!Terentiated carcinomas, positivc status 

of estrogene reeeptors ancl a better survival of patients 
at 36 month:17 Increascd plasma concentrations of 
cathepsin D assayed in 20 patients with prirnary 

hepatocellular carcinoma as well as in 7 patiems with 
!iver rnetastases were reported by Brouillet et al„ The 

values were signilicantly higher than those established
in a group of 56 healthy controls or in 48 breast cancer
patients:18 In a group of 72 patients with primary

ovarian carcinoma, Scambia and co-workers reported
a worse 3-year progression-free survival for patients

with high tumor concentrations of cathepsin D. In 12
patients with metastases in the omentum, the enzyme

concentrations measured in the metastatic deposits 
were 2-fokl higher than those found in the primary 
tumors. Cathepsin D status retained an inclependent

prognostic value ror progression when assessed in the

mullivariate analysis.49 A correlation between cathepsin

D concentration, the grade or tumor differentiation,
and the depth or myometrial invasion was also ob
served in 26 patients with endometrial carcinoma: a

signilicantly higher increase in enzyme leve! was as
sociated with a higher pathohistological grade and

deeper invasion.50 

Ca!l1epsi11 B 

Cathepsin B belongs to the class of cysteine or 
thiol proteinases. It has cysteine as essential cata

lytic group bound to its active site.50 Human gene 
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for cathepsin B is localised on the chromosome 8.52

As ali known proteinases, it is tirst synthesizcd as a 

high-molecular-weight inactive precursor wilh a 

molecular mass of 37 kDa, which changes inlo its 

enzymatically active mature form in the course of 

postlranslation processing. The molecular mass of 

the latter ranges between 23-28 kDa; it is found in 

the celi - depending on species and tissue of origin 

as a single- (28 kDa), double- (23 kDa and 5 kDa) 

or as both singlc and double chain forms.51 It is

optimally active at a pH of about 6.0 and is poorly 

active or inactive within the range of neutral and 

alkaline pI-1 values, depending on the nature of the 

substrate51 and the stage of enzyme malurity.°' As 
cndopcptidase, it exerts an cffccl on numerous 

proteinic substrates also on the componenls of the 

extracellular matrix,5" and has the potential or acti

vating the precursors of some collagenases55 and 

urokinase-type plasminogen activator.5'' Thiol rea

gents and chelators are requircd for its activation, 
bul it can be activated also by pepsin.'' cathepsin 

D2) ·2" and metallo-protei11ases.2•s1 It bas been dem

onstrated that enzyme activation can also occur as a 

result of its autocathalytic activity.°' Cathepsin B is 

irreversibly inhibited by thiol blocking reagents, 

and reversibly by leupeptin and other peptide alde
hydes, o:2-macroglobulin and members of cystatin 

superfamily (i.e. stdins, cystatins and kininogcns). 

Thc homology of amino acid scqucnccs suggcsls its 

common cvolutionary origin wilh othcr cystcinc 

proteinasc class membcrs.51

Unlike in normal cclls, where cathepsin B mol

ecules are found prevailingly in lysosomes, in tumor 

cclls a great proportion of the cnzymc is found on 

lhc cytoplasmic membranes.59-(,
2 As pro-cnzyme, it 

can also be released into the slightly alkalinc sur

roundings or the extraccllular spacc, and once acti

vated extracellularly, it may be stable in its activc 

rorm due to the presence or largc protein substrates 

such as cxtracellular matrix proteins.5) Corrclation

between the enhanced aclivily, mRNA leve!. the 

rale or mernbranc-bound cathcpsin B and/or thc 

quantity 01· high-molccular-wcight cnzyme forms 

relcased into lhc surroundings on one side, and 

rnalignancy of different tumor lypes of epithelial as 

well as mescnchymal origin on thc other, has bcen 

proved in di!Terent i11 vitro and in vivo cxperimcntal 

models. It seems, howcver, that this correlation is 

of qualitative rather lhan quanlilalive nalllrc.'') Fur

thermore, the reduced inhibitory capacity of human 

sarcoma derived sterin A, an importanl intracellular 

inhibitor of cathepsin B from cyslalin supcrfamily, 
has bcen demonslratcd too, as a probable result of 

changes in its structure.''" This indicates that the 

activity of cathepsin B in malignant tumors is regu

lated at many diffcrent levels. Its altcrations could 

be attributcd to the modulation of synthesis, activa

tion, processing ancl intraeellular transport of en

zyme molecules ancl/or ehanges in the inhibition by 

endogcnous inhibitors.51

An increased concentration and/or activity of cat

hepsin B molecules was measurcd in various types 

of human malignant tumors: carcinomas of the 

breast,''5-''7 colon and/or rectum;5·'''-''9 stomach,70·71

livcr,72 lung,7!-75 uterinc cervix,7'' head and neck car

cinomas,-n gliomas,77 and lllmors of the hypophy

sis.7' Therc has been a corrclation establishecl be

l ween the measurecl ll!mor concentration and/or 

activity of cathepsin B, ancl indiviclual clinical and 

pathohistological tumor properties; in some tumors, 
a correlation with treatmenl outcome ancl/or sur

vival was round as well. It should be pointed out 

that the results or these studies are much less estab

lished and conclusive than those refcrring to cathep

sin D and the survival of breast cancer patients. 
Lah et al. have reported 18.5-times higher cathep

sin B activity measured in the breast cancer tissue 
of 50 palients as compared to thc relcvant values 
measurcd in normal breast tissue or the same pa

tients. Thcre has been no correlation established 
with pathohistological grade, axillary lymph node 

involvement, hormone receptor status, and relapse 
free survival."7 Similar results of cathepsin B activ

ity measurements in 90 matched pairs of breast 

carcinoma and normal breast tissue samples were 
reported by Gabrijelčič et al .. Besides the enzyme 

activity, authors also measured lota! enzyme con
centration in the serum and tissue cytosol: the laller 

was founcl to be approximately 3.3-fold the concen

tration measured in the serum of healthy controls, 

while the relcvant cytosol concentrations wcre 8.8-
fokl higher, respcctively. Higher enzyme concentra

tions were found in the tumor tissue cytosols from 

patients withoul axillary lymph node involvemenl 

and a higher pathohistological grade. In this study, 

patienls' survival was not considered among the 

parameters observed.''5 A similar negative correla

lion between cathepsin B concentration in tumor 

cytosols or 62 breast carcinoma patients and their 

lymph node status, as well as lhe status of hormone 

receplors, was reporled by Budihna et al .. Bcsicles, 

patients with cathepsin B tumor concentrations up 

to 23 mg/g protcins were found to have worse re-
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currence-free survival at 54 months than those with 

higher tumor concentrations. In the multivariate 

analysis, besides axillary lymph node status, only 

cathepsin B proved to be an independent prognostic 

factor.79 On the contrary, Thomssen el al. reported a 

better 5-year recurrence-free survival in patients 

with lower cathepsin B concentrations ( < 1092 ng/mg 

proteins). In this study of 167 breast cancer patients 

tumor concentrations or cathepsin B were 11.3-l"old 

higher than those measured in benign breast tissue, 

and no correlation to established prognostic l"actors 

were l"ound. The relevance or cathepsin B as inde

pendent prognostic factor !"or recurrence-free or ovc

rali survival or those patients was not conlirmed by 

the multivariate analysis.'0 

Analysing cathepsin B activity in paired tissue 

samples from 27 patients with colorectal carcinoma, 

Sheahan et al. registered 1.4-l"old higher activity in 

tumor tissue as compared to the adjoining normal 
mucosa. The highest enzyme activity was estab

lished in a group with Dukes A stage of the dis

ease.''' Similar rindings were reported by Leto el

a/.: cathepsin B activity mcasured in carcinomatous 

tissue rrom 67 patients was 1.4-fold higher than 

that !"ound in normal mucosa, the increase being 

evident in patients with Dukes A stage of disease 

only. There was no correlation with either clinical 

or pathohistological prognostic ractors established:15 

Contrary to that, Campo cl al. round that the el

evated cathepsin B expression correlatcd with ad

vanced stages or diseasc. The expression or enzyme 

was l"ound to be negative in ali 15 samplcs or nor

n1al mucosa and 17 samples of benign adcnomas. 

However, in a group or 28 patients with carly, non

metastatic tumors (stages 1-11), the cxpression was 

negative in 6, low in 17 and high in 5 patients. In 41 

patients with advanced, metastatic carcinomas (sta

ges III-IV), the expression was negative in 3, low in 

17 and high in 21 patients. Lower overall survival at 

84 months or follow up correlated with high cathep

sin B expression in ali cancer patients, whereas 

arter s trati !kation by stages. the correlation was 

established only ror those with advanced disease.'''1 

Arter having compared 33 match pairs of gastric 

carcinoma and the adjoining normal mucosa, Wata

nabe el al. measured 3-fold higher cathepsin B ac

tivity in tumor tissue samples. The enzyme activity 

was signilicantly, i.e. 1.9-fold higher in poorly dit'

l"crcntiated adenocarcinomas than in well ur moder

mely dilTerentiated tubular adenocarcinornas.70 Pie
bani cl al. reported the results or their cathepsin B 

111easurements in paired tissue samples or 25 pa-

tients with gastric cancer. The concentrations found 

in tumor tissue were twice as high as thosc meas

ured in normal mucosa. Higher enzyme concentra

tions were also founcl in the tissue of patients with 

regional or hepatic metastases vs. those without 

mctastases, in poorly or moderately diffcrentiated 

vs. well difTerentiated tumors, and in cliffuse vs. 

intestinal tumor types. At 27 months, the survival of 

patients with cathepsin B lllmor concentrations be

low the cut-off value of 265 ng/mg proteins was 

bcller than of those with higher enzyme concentra

tions.71

Ebcn el al. have established a 4.5-fold higher 

cathepsin 13 activity in 65 lung tumor tissue sam

ples as cornpared to the normal Jung parenchyma. 

The activity was found to be insignilicantly higher 

in adenocarcinomas than in other histological tumor 

types. The highest cathepsin B activity levels were 

measurecl in Jung metastases. There was no correla

tion with stage or disease or pathohistological grade 

established. Elevatecl activity above the eut-off value 

or 1674 JlU/mg proteins was related to lower sur

vival rates or the patients at 8 months. 7; Higher

cathepsin B activity found in the tissue or lung 

adenoearcinomas as compared to squamous celi car

cinomas was reported by Krepela el al.71 and by

Uithgens et al. who compared adenocarcinoma ca

thepsin B activity to thc activity measured in squa

mous celi and small celi carcinomas.7-1 In the group

or 142 patients with primary lung adenocarcinoma, 

lnoue el al. registered imrnunohistochemically in

creascd cathepsin B expression in thc tumor tissue 

or cases with stage III and IV or disease as com

pared to that in cases with stage l, which also corre

lated with worse overall 5-year survival ratcs. In a 

multivariate analysis, cathepsin B exprcssion proved 

to be an independent prognostic factor associated 

with death due to disease.81

After having compared 53 matched pairs or head 

and neck carcinoma and adjacent normal tissue, 

Kos el al. t'ound 5.4-f"old higher cathepsin 13 con

centration in tumor tissue samples. There was no 

corrclation with clinical and pathohistological prog

nostic factors established, whereas patients' sur

vival was not included among thc parameters ob

served:13 

In a study by Hi rano cl al., serum cathepsin B 

levels and its urinary cxcretion were reported to be 

significantly higher in a group ur 7 patients with 

distant metastases from a variety or canccrs than in 

the control non-cancer patients ( 11 samples) or in 

cancer patients without distant metastases (7 sam-
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ples). Six weeks after completec.l rac.lica! curative 
operation the enzyme concentration in the group 

without distanl metastases c.lecreasec.l to lhe control 

values. However, in the group of cancer patients 

with distant metastases after resection of primary 

tumor, bolh serum and urine enzyme concentrations 

were stili high as before surgery. In the group 
without distant metastases, for ali or the resected 

specimens of cancer tissue. cathepsin B concenlra

tions were significantly, 1.8-times higher than those 

in normal tissue. x2

Endogenous cathepsin inhibitors 

Endogenous, i.e. physiological inhibitors of pro
teinases naturally presenl in tissues, appear always 

to be proteins. They are involved in the control 
mechanisms responsible for intra- and extracellular 
protein breakc.lown, thus protecting the celi against 

adverse endo- and exogenous proteolysis. The com
pilation of new knowledge and information on these 

substances contribules to better understanding of 
their role and importance in lhe process of tumor 
rise and its consecutive spreac.l. By preserving the 

delicale balance that exisl between tumor cells, 

extracellular-matrix-bound growlh factors anc.1 cyto
kines, and constituents or the matrix, these inhibi
tors may exerl a marked cytotoxic elTect on the 

primary tumor as well as on the existing metastatic 
lesions. This ability assigns them the role of poten
tial therapeuticals and/or prognostic indicators in 

ali conditions where proteolytic degrac.lation repre
sents the pathophysiological basis for clinical mani

fcstation of disease, thus also in cancer.x, It seems, 
however, that it will take long before these sub
stances become a parl or lhe routine therapeulic 

tools for cancer treatment, considering that ali the 
studies are stili carried out at a preclinical, i.e. 

laboratory leve!. The same applies to their prognos

tic value, since unlil now no reports on this issue 

could be found in the available literature. 

Probably, in view 01· l'uture clinical use. the most 

promising of endogenous inhibitors are those which 

suppress the activity of calhepsins B and D. Con

sidering thal an endogenous inhibitor of cathepsin 

D in man is not known yel. these are for the tirne 

being - restricted only to lhe inhibitors of cysteine 
proteinases. Based upon the evolutionary and struc

lllral similarities. they constilute a single protein 

superfamily of cyslatins. This is subdivided into 

three families: steltns (family 1), cystatins (family 

II) and kininogens (family III). There is yet a group

of non-inhibitory proteins (family IV) including hi
stidine-rich glycoproteins and a2H-glycoproteins 

(Table 4). The members of the first three families, 

Table 4. Cysteine proteinase inhibitors of cystatin super
family in human. 

Farnily Examples Oistribution M 
Name No. 

Stelins 1 stclinA intracdlular 11.000 
stcfin B 

Cystatins II cystatin C cxtraccllular 13.000 

Kininogcns lll HMW-kininogen extracellular 120.000 
_______ L _M_W_-_k _in_i_nog_en 68.000 

HMW - high molecular weight; LMW - low molccular 
weight. 

capable of inhibitory activity, diffcr from one an

other with regard to their binding affinity and bind

ing ratio for different cathcpsin molccules; in ali of 

them binc.ling is strong though competitive and 
reversible. Contrary to kininogcns and cystatins, 

which occur at relatively high concentrations in 

various biological fluids, stefins can be found prc

vailingly inside the cells. The presence of the mol

ccules of cystatin superfamily inside as well as 

outside the cells renders them to scrve as a "rcscr
voir" for cysteine endopeptidascs: thcy bind the 

enzymes when released from lysosomes in order to 

transport and dcposit thcm at other sites in the celi 

or organisn1_x➔-x<i 
The measuremcnts of thc concentrations and/or 

activities of cysteine proteinase inhibitors gave con
troversial results, and the existing literature on these 
topics is very scarce. Thus, the total activity of 

inhibitors mcasurecl in tumor tissue was founcl to 
be either lower,"7 equal''' or higher'7 than in the

adjoining normal tissue. This variability indicates 
that it is indispensable to detcrmine the contribu

tion of each individual mcmber of cystatin super
family to their total inhibitory potential. While the 
role of cystatins and kininogens in the process of 

the development and spread of malignant tumors 
has not been extensively sllldied yet, the involve

menl of stefins in these processes is more investi
gated. 

In man the stefin family comprises stefin A and 

stefin B. These are small single-chain non-glyco

silated proteins with a molecular weight of about 

1 1  kDa_x� Genes for family I proteins are located 
on human chromosome 352.xx and do not include

secrctory signal sequences.'" This is consistent with 
the fact that stefins are generally found in the celi 

cytoplasm,9°·92 although they have also been iso-
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lated from lhe exlracellular fluids."J They are heal 
resistanl and stable in neutral and alkaline pH range. 

Although quite similar structurally 51 % or stefins 

A and B slructure is idenlical, they di!Ter rrorn one 
another wilh respect to their immunological proper

ties which enable immunohistochemical studies of 

their cellular and tissue distribution.8·1 While the
presence of stefin B in different tissues is relatively 

uniform,'·'-9a.95 stefin A is abundant primarily in vari

ous lypes of epithelial cells and in some celi types 

or the lymphoid tissue.'1''·
1112 This suggests a possible

role of stefin B as the protector of cells against 

uncontrolled activities of endogenous cysteine pro
teinases. and the involvement of stefin A in the 

immunological processes protecting epilhelial and 

lymphoid lissues rrom invading bacteria and para

siles or their (i.e. external) cysleine proteinases8a .nw 

Functional differences between bolh stefins, which 

may also be or physiological importance, lye in 

their inhibitory capacity for individual cathepsins, 

as well as in lheir resislance to proteolytic degrada

tion by aspartic proteinase cathepsin D: slefin A is a 

beller inhibitor or calhepsin B than slef'in B is. and 

shows a higher resistance to cathepsin D. Both ste
fins exert a stronger inhibitory effect on the mole
cules of cathepsins L and H than of calhepsin B.8·'-1m-111-1 

There are severa! findings implicating slefin A in 

the process of malignanl progression more than any 

olher member of the cystatin superfamily. When 

delermining the lota! activity or cysteine proleinase 

inhibitors in 50 matched pairs of breast carcinoma 

and normal breast lissue, Lah el al. found lowered 

inhibitor activity in carcinoma as compared to nor

mal tissue in two lhirds of their palienls. In this 

group, a correlation was established between lower 

inhibitor activity, higher pathohistological grade and 

negative hormone receptors, as well as significantly 

higher relative increase in Cathepsin B and L spe

cific activity between tumor and normal tissue than 

in the group with unchanged or e!evated activity of 

the inhibitors studied. In the same study, lower 

mRNA concentrations or stefin A were measured 

in carcinomatous lhan in normal breast tissue sam

ples and correlated with the lota! activity or cysteine 

proleinase inhibitors."7 Reduced immunohistoche
mical staining for sterins A and B in lymphoma and 

esophageal carcinoma tissue was reported by farvi
nen el al. ;'12 in the latter it could be associated with
the dedifferentiation and malignanl lransformation 

of epithelial cells. A sirnilar observalion applies to 
squamous celi carcinomas of the human uterine 

cervix, 1115•11�' skin, 1117 Jung, ,ox as well as for prostatic

adenocarcinoma; 11" there also, slefins A expression
was related to celi proliferation ancl decli!Terentia

lion, suggesling Lo be an important factor in main

taining celi differentiation. In the case of prostatic 

aclenocarcinoma, the authors even suggest stefin A 

to be used as a rnarker in histologic differential 

diagnosis of malignant and benign lesions, espe
cially in the detection of srna!! carcinomatous foci 

in the prostate. 11�J A high concenlration of stefin B

along with an unusually low concentration of slefin 

A - approximalely 20-times lower that that found 

in normal epithelial tissue - was measured in ovar

ian earcinorna tissue by Kastelic et al.. The authors 
hypothesise that stefin A is down-regulated in ma

lignant ovarian carcinoma. 1111 A redueed inhibitory

capacity of hurnan-sarcoma-derived stefin A against 

dilTerenl cysteine proteinases was reporled by Lah 

el al„ It appears to be due to a higher inhibition 

conslanl of slefin A for Lhe inhibition of these en
zymes, which indicates that endogenous inhibilors 

or tumor origin exerl different inhibitory properties 

lhan those originaling from normal Lissues.'•·1 

Conclusion 

lnlroducing of new prognostic markers into rou
tine clinical practice enables us to differentiate more 

precisely between prognostically more and less fa

vourable forms of disease, ancl lhus also influence 

trealmenl planning. It is importanl thal patients wilh 

favourable prognosis are spared from too aggres

sive therapy, and vice versa, that those with worse 

prognosis receive sufficient treatment. The role of 
cathepsins and their endogenous inhibitors in the 

development of cancer is indicatecl particularly from 
their involvernent in the proteolytic proccsses leacl

ing to invasion and clissemination of tumor cells. 

Their concentrations and/or activities in tumor Lis
sue or body fluids can also be of prognostic value. 

By now, it has been generally accepted in clinical 
oncology Lhat high cathepsin D concentrations in 

breasl cancer lissue should be regarded as indicalor 
or worse prognosis. The prognostic relevance of the 

enzyme in di1Terenl subgroups of these patients, as 

well as in patients with turnors of other sites, is less 

clear. Likewise, the prognostic value of cathepsin B 

has also been unclear, while that of other cathepsins 
has not been extensively studied at ali. 

The role or endogenous cathepsin inhibitors 

cyslatins in clinical oncology could be double: they 

could function as therapeuticals and/or prognostic 

factors. In view of the fact that most studies in this 
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field have been earried out on ditTerent experimen

tal models only, while clinieal trials - rare as they 

are - involve small series of patients, the question 

of elinieal importanee of these inhibitors remains to 

be solved. 
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